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(NAPSA)—We can’t all be rock
stars, yet playing electric guitar
can make you feel like one. Ready
to switch from the Guitar Hero
video game to the real thing? Stop
dreaming and start playing with
these tips to help you choose the
right electric guitar: 

• Look to your own guitar
heroes. Whether it’s rocker Steve
Vai or legend Carlos Santana, find
out what your favorite artists
play. Check out artist Web sites,
music videos, CD sleeve notes and
magazines such as Guitar Player
to find out the types of instru-
ments used to play the music you
like. 

• Buy the highest-quality
instrument you can afford.
Thanks to modern production
techniques, you don’t have to
break the bank to own a highly
playable electric guitar. Lower-
cost instruments let you give
guitar a try without a huge
investment. 

• Try it out. Look for a com-
pany with a generous satisfaction
guarantee that allows you to play
your new guitar in your garage or
even on stage to make sure it’s
right for you. Online music
provider Musician’s Friend offers
a 45-day satisfaction guarantee
that lets you return your guitar
for a full refund or exchange
within 45 days of purchase. 

Here are three top picks for
“starter” guitars that rock, from
the experts at Musician’s Friend: 

1. The Dean Vendetta XM
Electric Guitar ($119.99) has a
stylish lightweight string-through
body with incredible resonance.
Featuring dual humbuckers and a
rosewood fretboard on a maple

neck with 24-fret access, this gui-
tar produces exceptional sound
quality at a very low price. 

2. For under $200, the Epi-
phone Les Paul Special II Player
Pack ($199.99) gives a musician
everything necessary to start
playing right out of the box. The
Epiphone Les Paul Special II is
made with a mahogany neck,
basswood body, smooth 22-fret
rosewood fingerboard, dot inlays
and chrome hardware. Dual hum-
buckers deliver long, singing sus-
tain and true LP tones. The pack-
age also includes an Epiphone
Studio 10 amplifier with 10W
power through an 8" Electar Labs
speaker; gig bag; instructional
video; quartz tuner; plus a strap,
cable and picks. 

3. The Fender Standard Stra-
tocaster Electric Guitar ($399.99)
gives you a legendary guitar
design at a price real people can
afford. Almost every notable rock
guitarist has used a Fender Stra-
tocaster, from Buddy Holly to Jimi
Hendrix to John Frusciante. 

For more tips and guitar mod-
els, check out the Musician’s
Friend’s Electric Guitar Buying
Guide at http://www.musicians
friend.com/electric or call 1-800-
391-8762. 

Be Your Own Rock Star: How To Choose An Electric Guitar

Modern production offers aspir-
ing musicians several options for
starting out on the electric guitar.

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
adding a romantic spark to a spe-
cial meal, the right ingredients
are everything. Diane Brown, an
expert on cooking with aphrodisi-
acs and author of “The Seduction
Cookbook,” wants to help you
make your next romantic occa-
sion a night to remember by giv-
ing you tantalizing recipes that
are sure to fan the flames of
romance.

“The individual ingredients
are the key elements when creat-
ing a romantic meal,”  says
Brown. “Each addition offers
opportunities to tease and entice
your lover, creating bursts of fla-
vor that blend to induce a strong
chemistry throughout your
meal.”

Looking to add some sizzle? Try
cooking meals with many tex-
tures, including smooth, silky and
coarse. Integrating sweet and
spicy flavors can stimulate your
lover’s palate while different aro-
mas can also set the evening in
motion. Scents such as musk,
vanilla and almond might even
enhance desire.

For a unique taste, consider
adding Agavero, the first and only
ultrapremium tequila infused
with the natural essence of Dami-
ana. Damiana is a flower re-
nowned for centuries in Mexico as
an aphrodisiac. This alluring
tequila can be used in a host of
tempting recipes including cock-
tails, appetizers, entrées and
desserts. 

This tantalizing dessert can
give your romantic evening a
delightful ending. 

Agavero Chocolate Bread
Pudding with Dried Cherries
and Cinnamon Whipped Crème

(serves 8)

For Chocolate Bread Pudding:
1 cup dried cherries
1⁄2 cup Agavero

Butter to prepare baking
dish

4 cups day-old baguette or
brioche, cut into 1” by 1”
cubes

2 cups milk
1 cup heavy cream
1⁄2 cup sugar
1⁄8 teaspoon salt

10 oz. fine-quality bittersweet
chocolate (not
unsweetened), chopped

6 large eggs
1⁄2 teaspoon vanilla 

For Cinnamon Whipped Crème: 
1 cup heavy cream
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon Agavero
1 teaspoon ground

cinnamon

Cover dried cherries with
Agavero and soak for 30 min-

utes. Drain, reserving Agavero
soaking liquid. Generously but-
ter a 9” by 13” glass baking
dish. Put cubed bread in dish.
Heat milk, heavy cream, sugar
and salt in a 2-quart saucepan
over moderate heat, stirring,
until sugar is dissolved and
mixture is hot but not boiling.
Remove from heat and add
chocolate, then let stand for 2
minutes. Whisk until smooth
and cool slightly. Lightly beat
eggs together in a large bowl
with vanilla and the retained
cherry-infused Agavero. Slowly
add eggs to chocolate mixture,
whisking until combined.
Sprinkle drained cherries over
dry bread cubes, distributing
evenly throughout the dish.
Pour chocolate mixture over
bread and let soak at room tem-
perature, pressing bread down
until it completely absorbs
chocolate mixture, about 1
hour. Put oven rack in middle
position and preheat oven to
325°F. Bake until edge is set but
center still trembles slightly,
about 45 minutes. Cool in bak-
ing dish on a rack (pudding
will continue to set as it cools).
Serve warm topped with cinna-
mon whipped crème. 
Prepare Cinnamon Whipped
Crème:

In the bowl of a standing
mixer, beat heavy cream until
soft peaks form. Add sugar,
Agavero and cinnamon, beat-
ing to combine. Serve on top of
warm chocolate bread pudding.

You can find more recipes on
the Web at www.agavero.com.

Passion-Fueled Cooking Serves As Inspiration For Romance
Tantalize Your Taste Buds And More With Alluring, Flavorful Menu 

(NAPSA)—Today’s housing
market has thrown a number of
curves at buyers and sellers. But
now experts say a newly discov-
ered problem is further raising
the financial risk of buying cer-
tain homes—and that it may even
affect a family’s health regardless
of whether they’re looking to sell.

The culprit? Vapor intrusion,
an indoor air-quality issue that—
like asbestos and radon gas before
it—is causing significant concern
across the nation.

Vapor intrusion can develop in
a home when evaporating volatile
chemicals from polluted soil and
groundwater seep near or under-
neath a property. Among the wide
range of potential health implica-
tions that have been connected to
the phenomenon are eye irrita-
tion, respiratory problems,
headaches and nausea.

What’s more, experts say that
long-term exposure might even
raise a person’s chances of develop-
ing cancer, although the effects
vary based on the individual
exposed, the chemical involved and
the dose and length of exposure.

Know Your Risks
In 2007, there were more than

400,000 known instances of leak-
ing underground storage tanks
and more than 1 million chemical
spills in neighborhoods. That’s
why it’s a good idea to look for

home inspectors offering Environ-
mental Data Resources Inc.’s
(EDR) Neighborhood Environmen-
tal Report.

“The reports help identify
potential environmental risks
such as leaking underground
tanks, landfills and toxic waste
sites on or near a property that
may threaten your well-being or
property value,” explains Ben
Cesare, managing director of EDR
residential services.

Cesare says this “snapshot” of
environmental history is gener-
ated from the largest collection of
local, state and federal hazard
records in the U.S.

The reports can be valuable
tools for both homeowners and
buyers, since a property affected
by contamination usually won’t
have any visual indicators. Home-

owners, specifically, could face lia-
bility risks or loss of value when it
comes time to sell.

Protect Your Home
Fortunately, the presence of

vapor intrusion isn’t necessarily
cause to pass on buying a house,
since a number of ways exist to get
rid of such airborne contaminants.

For instance, you might be able
to simply seal cracks in a home’s
foundation or install a ventilation
system similar to those used to
remove radon gas. Other alterna-
tives include adjusting the home’s
heating and air-conditioning sys-
tems to maintain a positive pres-
sure inside the house to prevent
vapors from infiltrating.

A Growing Problem
Environmental professionals

are discovering that vapor intru-
sion may be more widespread than
once thought. The chemical fumes
that seep into homes are often
from former gas stations or dry
cleaners that were torn down long
ago, as well as from current or for-
mer industrial sites. Contam-
ination from these types of sites
can travel undetected via under-
ground plumes.

To find out if contaminants are
present in your home or in a prop-
erty you’re considering buying,
contact an EDR-certified profes-
sional. For more information, visit
the Web site www.edrnet.com.

Homeowners Discover A New “Intruder”
(NAPSA)—According to a pub-

lic service advertising campaign
sponsored by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Ser-
vices, The Advertising Council
and the Collaboration to Adopt-
UsKids, more than 15 percent of
children waiting to be adopted are
Hispanic. For more information,
visit www.adopte1.org or call 1-
877-Adopte1 (1-877-236-7831).

* * *
Software applications down-

loaded to your smartphone can
make your life easier and more
entertaining. Regardless of ser-
vice provider or phone brand,
consumers can download applica-
tions to their smartphone by vis-
iting an application provider such
as www.handango.com to create a
customized and more efficient
device. 

* * *
The Markers Club is known as

the “world’s first golfers residence
club.” It lets players enjoy world-
class golf and stay at any of its
luxury homes situated among 36
of the world’s legendary golf des-
tinations. Visit www.themarker
sclub.com or call (800) 745-0065.

* * *
The American Forest and Paper

Association Recycling Awards will
again recognize outstanding busi-
ness, community, school-wide and
university paper recycling efforts.
Visit www.paperrecycles.org for
complete award descriptions, crite-
ria and entry forms. 

* * *
Many older adults and their

family caregivers are not aware of
alternative transportation options
that are available in their com-
munities. A free brochure about
transportation options for older
Americans is available at (800)
677-1116, www.eldercare.gov and
www.seniortransportation.net.

* * *
High school students might

bolster their college applications
with international travel. People
to People Student Ambassador
Programs provide international
educational opportunities to 5th
through 12th grade students. The
journeys offer hands-on cultural
experiences. Visit www.student
ambassadors.org.

* * *
If you’re worried about hair

loss, you’re not alone. Over 80
million Americans suffer hair loss
along with you. For you and those
millions of others, a clinical study
of a new device may offer some
hope in the battle against hair
loss. To learn more, visit
www.HairMax.com. 

* * *
To help you stay healthy and

get in shape this year, you can get
answers to your specific health or
fitness questions from a special
Web site (Diet.com) where you can
send a private message to a team
of medical experts, registered
dietitians and certified personal
trainers. 




